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Monthly Summary 

November Class Highlights
This month, students finished the first half of their AUAP classes and had many great 
opportunities to work with CWU students.  

今月、学生たちはAUAPを半分終え、またCWU生と連帯して作業やクラスに参加する機会も多
かった。今月のハイライトである模擬就職面接のアクティビティではアメリカ式の就職面接を
様々な角度から学んだ。面接官役、求職者役、そして観察者役の3つの立場を体験してお互い
に意見やアドバイスを交換し、CWU生からも感想をもらった。IESクラスでは学生たちがグロ
ーバル・サービス・ラーニング プロジェクトのプレゼンテーションを行った。クラスのレベ
ルを超えて学生たちは自分が体験した事、学んだ事、そしてどのようにボランティア活動がエ
レンズバーグと自分自身を知ることに役立ったかを共有した。ファンクションズクラスでは
CWU生と一緒に感謝祭中の旅行で役立つ情報や英語の語彙を学び、トラブルの対処法の練習を
した。CDクラスではさまざまな職種からCWU職員を招き、アメリカの仕事場の理解を深め
た。

American Studies Class
November Topics & Skills:

America in the 1940s and 50s
Post WWII
Civil Rights Movement
Malcom X & Martin Luther King Jr.
Skype Project

Functions of English Class
Presentations about American culture
Travel language & problem solving
E-pal project 

Interview CWU employees about 
their jobs
Discussion class with CWU students 
to learn about workplace differences 
between the US and Japan
Mock Job Interviews

Career Development Class

TOEIC Class

Integrated English Skills Class

Suffixes & Parts of Speech
Part 5 Practice
Listening practice
2 hour Practice TOEIC test

Presentations about Global Service 
Learning Project
Writing practice - using quotes and 
paraphrasing skills

In IES class, students gave presentations about their Global Service Learning Project .  
Students met in mixed section classes to share their experiences, what they've learned, and 
how volunteering has helped them learn more deeply about Ellensburg and themselves.  
Every student did a great job sharing pictures and details from their GSL.

The biggest highlight this month was the AUAP Mock Job Interview activity. Students 
learned about and practiced American style job interviews from all angles.  They played 
the part of an interviewer by asking questions and selecting the best candidate, the 
interviewee by doing their best to connect skills and experiences to the job, and an 
observer by listening and offering their opinion on which candidate to select. CWU 
students provided feedback.

In Functions class, students learned about major US travel destinations and working with 
Classroom Volunteers, practiced using problem solving skills and important vocabulary that 
helped them during their individual travels during Thanksgiving break.  

In CD class, AUAP students had fun interviewing a variety of CWU employees who came 
to class to share about their job duties and answer questions that the students had for 
them. This is a great way for students to learn more about the US workplace.



Monthly Summary 

November Student Services Highlights 

The Quigley/Meisner Group had their Japanese Culture Night on November 1st. Six 
students remain working towards the Ambassador Award, and three are now separately 
setting up an international student Christmas Party and 2 volunteer opportunities for 
students in December.  CWU Intramural Sports ended this month with the soccer team 
and both basketball teams AUAP students were on being eliminated the quarterfinals.

今月、感謝祭の5連休は学生たちの楽しみだった。内訳は、アメリカ人の友達の家で過ごした（7
人）、太平洋岸北西部を旅行した（6人）、ロサンゼルス（２人）、ディズニーランド（2人）、
CWUに残った（1人）。IPA は一人ずつと時間を作り、この留学プログラムをどのように最大限
に活用できるか話し合った。国際教育週間が11月18日から22日までに開催され、他国の文化を
外国人留学生から学び、6人のAUAP生が日本についてプレゼンテーションをした。アンバサダ
ー・アワード取得を目指している3人のAUAP生は12月に行うボランティア活動や留学生と友達
を呼びインターナショナル・オフィスのクリスマスの飾り付けパーティーを企画している。
CWU校内スポーツではAUAP生が入っているサッカーとバスケのチームが準々決勝戦まで進ん
だ。

Volunteering 

High School Japanese Class Visit - 
Giving presentations about Japan
Visits to a local Preschool
International Cafes -  Students from 
the U.S. and around the world learned 
about Korea & CWU Alumni facts
Wildcat Farm - Preparing for winter
After School Safe Place Visit - 
interacting with elementary kids
Downtown Planters - Decorating 
downtown for the Holidays

 

Students participated in the following:
 

Activities 
CWU & Downtown Thanksgivings
AUAP Friends Club Activities
Stargazing
OPR Hike
Quigley Japanese Culture Night
CWU Intramural Sports
AUAP Ambassador Award Activities
CWU International Education Week- 
Culture Fair, March of Flags, etc.
Game Night with Community Friends
Ice Cream with Campus Friends
Thanksgiving Break

 
 

The most exciting part of the month for students was probably Thanksgiving Break, when 
they had a  5-day holiday break. Many activities this month also had a Thanksgiving theme. 
For the break, 7 students stayed at an American friend's house, 6 traveled to Seattle and/or 
Portland, two went to L.A., two to Disneyland, and only one stayed at CWU.   IPAs also 
meet 1-on-1 with each student to help them  get the most out of their experiences.

International Education Week was November 18-22, and AUAP students learned about 
cultures from around the world from other international students who lived there; Six 
AUAP students also gave poster presentations about Japan and their lives at home!


